Region III NSBE Professionals
Admin/Membership Training Call

Marcus Scott & Nadine Elbadramany
2013-14 Region III Professionals Chair-Elect & Parliamentarian
r3pebchairelect@nsbe.org  r3pebparliamentarian@nsbe.org
• Engage engineering alumni and technical professionals in a way that will result in their retention and involvement in the life of NSBE in significantly larger numbers by the end of FY 2014.
How Will We Achieve Our Goal?

- Retain 50% of graduating collegiate members in 2nd year
- Increase by 20% the participation of the 5+ year professionals with an affinity towards STEM
- Increase National Professionals program participation by 20% by the end of FY 2014
Professionals’ Areas of Opportunity

- Impact the NSBE Professionals Vision
- Develop & Sustain Strategic Partnerships
- Increase Our Value Proposition
- Strengthen Our Professional Brand
Administrative Zone Positions

- President
- Vice-President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Programs Chair
- Parliamentarian
- President Emeritus (previous President)
Membership Zone Positions

• Vice President
• Membership Chair
• Any other positions your chapter deems essential to enhancing membership
The NSBE new fiscal year has begun!

Go onto www.nsbe.org and renew your membership on IMPak

National/Regional dues =$55/year or $1205 for lifetime

Remember to make sure ALL contact information is correct

Register here for Special Interest Group (SIG) membership
Renew Your CHAPTER’s Membership

• Each year chapter’s must be reactivated in IMPak

• Requirements
  – President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer, and Delagate must be assigned in IMPak
  – 10 active members (paid national/regional dues for the current year)
• Please send an updated roster for active members of your chapter by the 15th of September, November, January, and March to r3pebchair@nsbe.org

• Items to include for ALL members listed:
  – Name, email address, employer, degree major(s) & types, alma mater

• Benefits both the chapter as well as us regionally
• Every other month beginning in October
• Will discuss:
  – National and regional updates
  – Chapter activities
  – Strategy & New Ideas
  – Chapter needs or concerns
• Look for communication – the first call we will set a standard schedule for the remainder of the year
2013-2014 R3PEB Chair-Elect Goals

• Host Chapter Presidents’ Calls
• Hold 2 roadshows
• Understand membership needs
• Reduce number of inactive members
• Work with CI chair to boost activity of recent graduates
• Ensure member benefits are communicated with membership
2013-2014 R3PEB Parliamentarian Goals

Ensure governing documents are relevant

• Revise governing documents with enhancements & name change

Enhance relations with chapter counterparts

• Provide clarity on Parliamentary Procedure

Secure a full Region 3 Professionals Executive Board

• Facilitate elections with contested positions
We Need You!

**Region III Professionals Executive Board Open Positions**

- R3PEB Finance Chair
- R3PEB Public Relations/Publications Chair

For more information, check out the Region III PEB Candidates Handbook →

Contact Nadine Elbadramany at r3pebparliamentarian@nsbe.org for any questions or to apply for a position today
Professional Development Conference

CONFEREE REGISTRATION

PROFESSIONALS:
$100.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
$125.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
$150.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

NON-MEMBER:
$120.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
$140.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
$190.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

PEB/RPEB/LEADERSHIP:
$90.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
$90.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
$150.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

HOTEL:
Marriott Marquis Atlanta
Room Rate $159/night

CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS

* Largest/Exclusive gathering of NSBE Professionals
* Corporate Networking Invitational
* Executive Mentoring
* Professional Gala

Early Bird Registration has been extended to August 28th!
Contact Us!

Kirstin Ellis Brown  
Region III PEB Chairperson (Admin Zone Lead)  
r3pebchair@nsbe.org

Marcus Scott  
Region III PEB Chair-Elect (Membership Zone Lead)  
r3pebchairelect@nsbe.org

Nadine Elbadramany  
Region III PEB Parliamentarian  
r3pebparliamentarian@nsbe.org